

























In higher educat ion , there are many program or pract ice to promote both proact ive 




Development of learning support system in Eduinformatics
Collaboration between faculty and staff to improve education 
and help teacher
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Information and Communication Technology ( ICT) well . Teachers can use it not only dealing 
with information of both attendance and evaluation of students but also students can reflect from 
teacher’s comment. However, using “Minute Paper” students can obtain the comments of teacher 
in the next lecture. To address this issue, we, faculty and staff in university, propose novel hybrid 
“Minute Paper system” both analog and digital. Also, we repot of the practice using the “Minute 
Paper system”. This result shows that “Minute Paper” help to improvement of education and 
reduce the time of education of teacher. Moreover, this research demonstrates that co-creation by 
faculty and staff such as this case can construct novel good methods to improve higher education 
in university.
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ついては、Scan Snap Ⓡ iX500（（株）富士通）を用




































































































































実践は、2017年の 10月 23日、10月 30日、11
月 13日の 3回に行った。手順 3と 4に費やした時
















































































図 2　 10 月 30 日に行ったアンケート結果
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